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OITY INTELLIGENOE.

MURDER,

An M M found Murdered ! Owell-i- 7

Tenth Mid Ellsworth Street
Thu morning the dead body ot Mr. Berkln-Bba-

aged flfiyftve years, wm found lying a
etory of a building at Tenth and

BtreeU. covered with blood. The .true-tor- e

le three stories in helgbt, end
on the first floor as a tavern, while the upper
portion has been for some time enanrtrML,J
except by the deceased, who slept

in thi J
nights, he having no home or friends

' bls morn-

ing
of finding the body.ivy. The news andsoon spread around the neighborhood

created thS grealest amount of exouemenl. n
was a wortnieM

2o?t of character, with no money, and the
wonderU wWV one should be Induced to

kIt haTbeen bis habit to sleep In this building
time, and not having been Been

dori'g the past few days going In or out.
iVoieUone of the neighbors to go into the
tavern and inquire about him. John Stuart,
Who was the bartender, replied that he had not
Been him lor several days, and requested the
gentleman to go up stairs and see If he had not
d Tb'e gentleman accordingly went to the third
floor, and there discovered his inanimate
form lying at the top of the stairs which led to
an entry between two ronn. His head pre-Bent-

the appearance of having been badly
beaten, and his body was one muss of clotted
Mood and vermiu. There were no stain of
blood on the floor, except at his feet, where a
Fmall pool of blood whs seen. The
hat of the deceased was found lying In the
front room, which had been nsed as his sleep- -

nfiotPnlng whatever Ib known or the occurrence
which caused bis death, but It Is believed that
be bad been murdered outside of the building,
And then laid wheie he was discovered. The
Indications so fur show that he has been dead
two or three days. Dr. Bhaplelgh will make a
post mortem examination of the body this
afternoon, and Coroner Daniels will hold the
Inquest to morrow morning.

John Stuart, the man above spoken of, has
been taken Into custody, and the polioe are en-BR-

In endeavoring to unravel the mystery
which at this time surrounds the case.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Conple More Pcpntlcs In Arrest fo

B)Unate:iIncksteri-SlioUng;Inectl- vo

tons Birds Another Would-b- e Police-
man Shooter A Scnre Rearrested A
Serlons Charge A Theatrical FIrM.

The police of the Eighteenth district last
Sight arrested Barney McNamee for being
drunk and disorderly. On being taken to the
Station be was searcned, and on him was found
a deputy-sheriff- 's badge, Sheriff Lyle's procla-
mation, and his written appointment by the
JSherlff.

John McKlnney and James Hoosey, two of
the persoDB delegated by Sheriff Lyle to pre-
serve the peace around the polls on election
day, were yesterday held by AWerman Nelll for
lnteriering with Policeman Windmill of the
Eighteenth district.

Yesterday a number of hucksters occupied
With their horses and carts the railway track
at Fortieth street and laucaster avenue, and
would not move from It, to allow the passenger
ears to pass. Policemen were sent for, and tue
obstinate lellows were taken before Alderman
Maule, who held them to answer the charge at
Court. They gave the names of Andrew Dona-
hue, John Hoover, Alex. Kile, Charles Calhoun,
and James Parker.

Joseph P. Ward was arrested at Hadding-
ton, In the Twenty-fourt- h ward, and lined by
Alderman Maule for shooting insectivorous
birds.

Last night the Rebel Democracy hoisted; a
flag on Somerset street, above Twentieth. Tue
members of that organisation were out in force,
including many roughs who had gone tuere
prepared for a fight. One of the number,
named John Dougnerty, was engaged in firing
a revolver on the spot, and Immediately after
the crremony was over he marched through
the streets blazing away. Arriving at Twen-
tieth and Howell streets, ha came to a stand-
still, and threatened to shout the first po:lceman
who came along. Presently Messrs. White and
Mcculloch, of Lieutenant Connelly's force,
arrived on the spot, and, hearing of the threat,
went for the young man, and in a trloe dis-
armed him. He was conducted to the Station,
and will iiaVC heai ltig at the Central Station
this afternoou.

Lust nlghr, as a Fifteenth street car was
crossing Locust street, a pistol shot was fired
and an individual who was standing on the
Tear platform of the car fell into the street. He
was thought to have been Rhot, and It was sub
sequently proven mai ne was buui, uui, iu una a
teohnlcal phrase, in the neck. Hewasloadei
with whisky, and, on the explosion of the pis-
tol, went off.

Mary Foust, who Is announced on our in-Bi-

pages as having escaped from an olllaerof
Bcbuyiklll county, was las!, night rearrested at.
Seventh and Willow streets. She is charged
With Infantlclde.and will be taken to Schuylkill
Donnly to-da-

Hansom Harbison was arrested this morning
at a very early hour, in the act of committing
an outrageous assault on a woman named
Annie Kliey, on Susquehanna avenue, lie was
committed for trial.

Last night a difficulty occurred between
Robert Butler, the pautomimist, and Mr. It.
Fox, during which the latter was pretty badly
bandied liob was arrested aud taken before
Alderman Swift, who bound him over to
answer.

Afvvkh Sesbion op thb Grahd Division Sons
or Tkmpkrance. The Twenty-fift- h ytnuual
Session of the Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperance of Pennsylvania began yesterday
morning, at Washington Hall, south west corner
Kighih and Spring Garden streets.

The Committee on the State of the Order sub-
mitted Its annual report, In which are the fol-
lowing:

Dlvlfclons In existenoe as per last report, 102;

chartered and revived during the past year, SW;

Initialed during the year, 2177; number of
members, 8279; in create, 207. Receipts during
ibe year, 1317 28; expenses during the year,

LMti lO. Balance, $37118.
Nominations were then made fjr officers of

the U and Division, as follows:
O. W. P. John Bardslcy, No, 831; John Shal-cros- s,

No. 55; Thomas M. Coleman, No. 1.

U. W. A.-Oe- orge llawkes. No. 12; E. E.
Hendry, No. 2; J. M. Howell, No. 1U0; V. S.
Shaffer, No. 83

O. U J. V. Hunferon.No.2n; J. B. Shelmer-dlue- ,
No. 81; Benjamin Daniel. 43; H. D. Mans-

field, 69; K. T. l a-- . well, 61

Urand Treasurer Abrara Brown. No. 21.
Urand C'laplaln Cooke, No. 51; T. E. Anneck,

No. 200; Daulel George, No. 173; P. J. Cox,
Wo. 50.

Urand Sentinel Thomas McFalls, No. 13; O.
Ortell, No. HS5; Arthur Biewart, No. 2U; A.M.
Fisher, No. 21.

Grand Hcrlbe J. C. Maulgan, No. 21; II. R.
Parmenter, No. 1.

Tb foregoing nominations will be acted on
during tee afiernoou an l evening.

A largo number of reprc sa i liuves were Ini-
tiated. Every county lu tho State has a repre-
sent alive present.

The Grand Bodr, at 12 M., took a recess until
3P. M.

Obituaby 1)k. Ri'i'CB UiCKNELL. Rufua
Blckneii, m. D , who died at Lis residence, in
AVtst Phundfciphia, on the nlabt of the
Soth Instant, v for more than a quar-
ter of a century o 0f the most pro-mloe-

and besl-kun- citizens of that
gorlion of Philadelphia lyi-- B went of theHe was an eminently wi,u, aniJ
faithful pbysloiau and a most IhorougU ii,rIn Ml the walks of his busy life. He loaves a
remarkably extensive circle of friends to rnsurn
bis lots.

Thb Ibibh Rei'Ijulicanb. One of the moat
enthusiastic meetings wltnsied during the
campaign was the out) held by the Irish Kamio-llcau- s

about two weeks since, In Concert Hall.
To morrow night these same loyal Irishmen
will again meet at the same place, and will be
addressed by MJor-Uerera- l N. P. Hanks, of
Massachusetts, Hon, A. U. Unrltn, David Bell,
the eloquent editor of the Irinh JCrpublUs, John
H. Moriarty, Hon. Patrick Corbelt, of Syra-
cuse, and Mejor-Uener- J. T. Owen.

OlKIRAL KlKO AT CONCERT UlLL To-nifr-

ur Republican friends will have the opporiu-Bltyo- fhearlDg the eloquent orator, GeneralKing, who Is the opponent f Governor S wann
r Congress In the Third District of Maryland.

Oeneral King la a speaiier of bhk1 repute, aud
those who attend the meet lng will hear an ablereview of the present political ooudiiinol thecountry.
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btpat. The Park polioe. at a late honr
last night, csme across an old lady, ninety-fiv- e

years of age. who had evidently lost her war.
She Is feeble minded, and states her nne
be Catharine Morrison. Bhe la at the Fifteen"
ward station, at Twenty-thir- d end "jstreets, where her friends will b' B y
habited In blaok clothing of excellent material.

!taBBMa mm

PHENOMENA.
Th Iteeent Earthquake in the West

and Month.
Tbe esrthqnakes la California bring home to

tlie dwellers in tbe Atlantle States, with fearful
dlstlncintts. the terrible dlsnsters In Peruana
Ecuador. The relations between the Paclflo
and Atlantlo Stales are so personal and Inti-
mate that a painful anxiety and solicitude is
generally felt respeotiDg the fate or California.
1'lial State presenu numerou volcanla traoes
that Indicate the posslolllty, If not probability,
of earthquakes. Happily, the shocks In Cali-
fornia appear to have i cen slight, although they
naturally Inspired a wide spread terror.

They were n doubt occasioned by the same
disturbing Influences that produced such tearful
results In South America In August. This Is in
accordance with thegeneral law of earthquaaes,
which travel Irom tout h to north. But in Cali-
fornia tbe volcanic forces soein to haveexpendtd
Ihelr strength, and resulted iu comparatively
slight undulations. The observations on these
phenomena warrant the concluxloa thai the
Calllornlans havealrcady experienced the worst
effects fiom I lie earth's vibratory motion, and
that no further injuries are likely to occur.

The recent earthquakes appear to have been
diffused over a wide extent of territory. Iu

In British Iudi, an earthquake oo-rur-

on the 20 h of August, stvnn uays irtr
tbe events Iu South Ainorlov The strougest
bulldlnKS were shattered, but although tne
shocks were very violent, no lives were lost.

Iu the Sandwich IUiids. from the 2d to the
0th of Annual, malicious slight, shocks of
enr bquake were observed. On the 8th a ter-
rible rain storm, the usual attendant of earth-
quakes, occurred at Hawaii, aud a fow days
iiltti wards the MmospLicre becme suit ry ami
oppressive, as Is frequently the case both bo-lo-

and alter telluric disturbances. Iu Sydney,
Australia, on the 15th of August, there was au
extraordinary tidal disturbance for several
days, that extended along I no entire coast.
The water ebbed aud flowed with great vlo
lence. and for ttveral days the tides were uuu-sunl- lv

lilnh.
in Chill, since the earthquakes of the 13lh of

August, the atmosphere has exhibited signs of
Bullilufss and oppression that occasioned no
slight alarm among tbe inhabitants, who con-
nect these conditions with voloanlo eruptions.
Scientific observations have not confirmed this
view. Earthquakes have occurred during beat
and cold; In storm and calm; but tbe South
American view, like most popnlar Impressions,
seems to be based upon some foundation of
facts. In nearly all the recent disturbances
from tbe shock In India on the 20th of August,
down to the recent disturbances InCalilornla,
Including the disasters In South America, there
were the same conditions of sultriness and op-
pression in the air. The California papers by
tbe last steamer all notice the warm, still air,
and light vapor, which were attributed to fires
In tbe woods in remote regions. But, In the
light of recent events. It may be concluded that
these atmospheric peculiarities were connected
with volcanic agencies.

A review of the facts that have been bo far
gathered relative to tbe recent earthquakes, In-
dicates that they were nil probably occasioned
by the same Internal action, and were trans-
mitted from the Interior of the earth In place
of extending over Its crust in vibrating mo-lio- ns,

as Is usually the case. Further Informa-
tion upon these and other points will be looked
for with peculiar interest by sclentlflo persons,
as well as by the general public.

The terror Inspired by the comparatively light
shocks of earthquakes In California, of which
we have news by telegraph, is founded upon a
deeply-roote- d principle in human nature.
These phenomena reverse all our established
Ideas of the material universe. We are accus-
tomed to the changes of wind and water, but
tbe earth is always associated with Ideas of sta-
bility and tbe ordinary succession of events
founded npon known natural laws. An earth-
quake reverses In a moment all preoonoolved
notions of the material universe, and Induces
an Instinctive terror to which all other emo-
tions and feelings are as nothing. Nor is thisterror confined to man. It Is also shared by
tbe animal creation. During an earthquake
the fright of beasts Is described as most pitia-
ble. In India crrcodlies aud reptiles have been
known to forsake the banks of rivers, ahd has-
ten to the forests, led by a mysterious iustiuct.

JUTMIV. TVT T. T. TA Jw.a.

UN Installation ih a Member of the
Ktiprciiic t'ourt.

Tbe Pittsburg Dispatch or yesterday morning,
records the Installation of Judge Williams, us
follows:

As will be seen In our Court reports, his
Honor Judge Henry W. Williams, late of the
District Court of this county, was yesterday
sworn In as a member of the Supreme Court of
this Sate, vice Judge Wm. Strong, resigned.
Tbe Court opened at ten o'olock, with Chief
justice xnompson, Associate judges iteai,Agnew.andSbarswood on the Beach. Justice
Read then proceedci to read the opinions,
during which Judge Williams entered and took
a seal near tbe bench, beside his late associate,
Judge Hampton. Chief Justioe Thompson left
his seat, and, after a moment's conversation
with Judge Williams, the latter handort his
commission to the Protbonotary. who endorsed
thereon the oath of office, with date, etc.
meantime juoge enarswoou jeit ms seat, ana
spproacbng Judge Williams extended aoordial
greeting to the latter gentleman. All beiug in
readiness, tbe appointee was called to the
vacant seat on the bench, and, by direction of
me (jhiei justice, me I'roinonotary read the
commission which elves Judge Williams the
seat until tbe first Monday of December. 18t9.
The commission was then banded to the Chief
Justice, who. with the other members of tbe
court, as well as those in attendance, arose.
Justice Thompson then administered the oath
to Judge Williams, as indorsed on the baok of
me commission; attet wards both signed it.Judge Williams then look his seat as a member
of the csurt, occupying one end of the bench,
while his late opponent. Judge Sharswood,
occupied tbe other end. Judne HaraDton was
the first to congratulate the new Justice, his
iaie associate, suer wnicn juuge Williams
received the congratulations of the members
of the bar and other friends. The Judge
(Williams) is tbe right man in the right plaoe,
and we have no doubt at all his course on theSupreme Bench will give tbe moat unlimited
saiisiaction.

The New York Money Market.
From the Jlctold,

Yenterday wm a day of continued excitement in
Wall street, and on the Stuck Exchange there was a
very feverish market, particularly lor railway aharos,
while Ibe rjQuueury stringency expurleacad was
greater ihau yesterday, tna suppiy ot loauaulo funds
lielnc Inadequate to tho fit round even alsaveaper
cent. In guld, and trausac Ions were reported rs high
as seven tier cent, in currency, with a commission of a
hall per cent, lor the remainder oi the week addel. It
Is reported that two millions more to Krewubuckj
were withdrawn from tliu banks this alccruoun la
addition to .'u0,ii(U which were sent Bout by a
sluile Instluiiioii. and Uili Is but the beoMnulug of
the drain towaidi ttiut secljn to m'jve the c uiou
crim. Hlirmlt&tieiiiiMv with which the dHUiand on
the rconul of the p rk crop will Iscreaie the
already exlstlcg strlufiency ot Urn Western money
Diaikeis, and sUiuu a'e leniHtnnCB of currency
linni tills emt re. At the CenrmK Hou4 this
evenlrg the Bunk ot ihe. (.loiuruonwea'th was
creditor fMHftoun. and the Bank of the Krpubllo
tHlil.tMii). but tne other dill' ruuce utttweeu the uanks
wtre uuiuipnrtaul. 'J tie U ink oi coiuuiero i Is U' d

to have luve-- tud h iut a milllou aud a haf
of I' a three per cent. i llcat- - In curoncy at lha

n.il luto In toe a' ernooa tnU a at
tea on the (treut as l.ivorable ti an abmerueut

of birluytu' y, but It liiira te that ia se
certificates are already ouuted as a pirtlia of the
! gul tender reserve, and hat their 6' change Tor cur-
rency does not Btre. tlhen tbe b'ulci, while It
reduces the cuirn.c,' balunos Iu the

und it the lv ter runs low it will
,," to ne br additional sales of (fold,

'Yi'" v ,lial the firevatllug stringency
aumioaW an(Vil.l.IU"ll, n,s than Is gBut rl ly

lor money ui seven ct ,,.t eveu lf uu ,,, eWr,were made to absorb cur ociy. nd. as It It, there Isrothtng to prevent iiirino- - cistre s bplnit OTOanoned
by the n eiattons t an unscrupulous combluatlou.
1 here Is no prospeot ot iliu banks euuroachluz upon
their reserves as tha iheetors and presidents, al-
most wllhtut exoeptlib, are opposeil to It In thopreaent unset'led cnudlihin of antrs anil wltb thecertaluty of a Boutheru ai d Western drain la view.' '

New TorU Ktoek tinototlons 3 p. jti,
Reoelved by telegraph from G lend Inning

Davis, Stock Brokers. N o. 48 H. Third street.
N.Y. Cent. It 124 Toledo Wabash.M 62
N. Y. and K. R wy4 Mil. & SuPanl oom. W4
Ph. and Itea. R 97 Adams Express......
Mloh.M. aod N.1.H-KS- 4 Wells. Fargo Kzp.M --S
dev. & Plttsb'g R.. 87j'U. 8. Express Oa...
Chi. and N.W. com Wt) .Tennessee tls.new... OHlZ

ChL and N.W. prof. UuU (jold 131

UhLanuK.1. k ibi;l Atarnet steauy
PUIS, , W, ChL 113

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

O p c rj i n c,
A Fall Line of our own ImporUUoa

VXLVET8,
BATIKS, and

KIBBONB,

TO MATCH, TOR MflXINIRT AND DBESfr
MAKINO.

WOOD & GARY.'

LATE ;T BTYLE8 FANCY BONNETS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS

AND EVERY STYLE OF OUT MATERIAL,
Willi FEATUKIU3, FLOWER", FRAMES, FOR

BONNET MAKING.

WOOD & GARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT Stroot,

E
S9 lmrp FHILADRLPIIIA.

IU11T1I STREET RIBBON STOUE
No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A Ctri.EKIII ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, BATING

SATIN RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

LACES,

FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

SILKS,

CRAPES,

HATS,

BONNETS,

FRAMES
To which I would kindly call the attention

tbe ladles.
JULIUS BICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street
P. B. No trouble to Bhoty goods. 10 8 rp

T EMPLE OF FASHION.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

NO. lOal CHESNUT STREET,
IMPORlKHOF

LADIES' DRESS ANt CLOAK TKIMMING8.
Just received, Frirges, Gimps, Satins. Velvet Trim-

ming, Riboons, Buttons, ana ce Goods la Thread,
Guipure, Cluny, VlencleDnes, Point Applique,' Co-
llars, Sets and Barnes, Coilluns, Ranakerchiels,
Wane Waists, Berthas, Ohemlsettes.

FreDCb, Scotch, and Uamhurs Edgings and Insert-iDg- s,

cboiee patterns. Jouvln's Kid Uioves, Bridal
Veils and Wreaths, French Corsets, Hoop skirts, no-
tions ana small wares.

Iiress aud Cloak Making In all their departments,
Bridal orderB executed wltu the ntmost care. Mourn-
ing and travelling outfits aud other transient work
ci mpleted at a lew hours' notice, at such rates as can
not full to please. 23 wfoi24t

pa E. GILL,
NO. 7SO ARCII STREET,

MILLINERY GOODS at wholesale and retail.
BONNETS ready-mad- e and made to order.
II ATS, various shaiea, trimmed and nntrim

med. io 2 fmwi2t

CARPETINGS.

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Dally,

AViltons, Velvets, Brussels,
OII CLOTHS. ETC.

RLEYE L. KKIUI1T &S0i,
1222 Clicsuut Street,

1863. FALL 1868,

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

H'CALLUM, GREASE & 8LDAN

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

OF

CARPETING S.
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHE8NUT STREET.
1 8 wXmSm Opposite Independence Hall.

p A L L OPENING.

CARPETINGS.
ELEGANT WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRIES,
YS AND INGRAINS,

PARLOR, HALL, AND STAIRS TO MATCH,

LEE DOM & SHAW,
Ko. 1)10 ARC II STREET,

9 16 wfm2m Between Ninth and Tenth S' reels.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

f7ALL STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

i on tiENTifMtJr,

OJJ HAND AND MADE TO ORDKB,

FIT QUAHANT K K U.

1JARTLETT,

So. SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

lOltfmwl AUOVK CHESNDT,

ALTEUED AND ENLARGED MHAVING 'W 1M. NINTH dtreet, I Invite atten-
tion to my Increased stock (of my own manufacture)
of no. iH.tin S , fell OKU. U A lTKltS, Jto Of tiie latest
tyl's, aud at Uie lowsol prices.

ID BUt SBNBST SOPP.

RODOEFS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
Pe.rl and Stag Handles, of beautUul

finish. ltODHEHH' and WADK A BUTCHKH'8 HA
LJi.'ir..'V? elebrated IJUUOU-Ti- Ullthe Unest quality.ior.. Knives (seusors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished, at P. Mtnu'im's, Jiu ii B, 1'U
a UBel, below ttwaoui. kpI

THIRD EDITION

BALTIMORE,
Progrcfis of the Charter Election-T- he

Vacillating Swann.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Special Depaloh to The Evening Telegraph.

Balhmorb, Oct. 29.
The Charfcr Klccllon

for menibers of the first branch of the Cl'y
Council is now rolng on quietly. The vote, will
be vtrv (mall, except in lour wards, where In-

dependent Republicans are ruDning, ami gomo
other wards Independent Democrats. Tho vote
will be not the slightest test of the vote for
Giant und Colfax.

Jt Is now currently reported that
Vovrrnor Nwnun

is trying to crawl back to the Republican party,
and place himself, raddled and bridled, martin-gol- f

d and spurred, ou tbe Grant horse. The Sey-nit-

donkey is too stubborn and stow.

Sale of Coal in New York.
Special Detpatch to The Evemlng Telegraph.

New York, Oct. 28. The Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, nud Western Railroad Company to-da-

at auctiOD, disposed of 50,000 tons of tscranton
coal, deliverable at Elizabeth, X. J., during
November. The following prices were realized:
Lump, $6"C7 to $5'G8; steamer, $580 to $593;
broken, $6-3- 2 to $040; egg, $7-6- to $7C2J:
stove, $9 05 to $9-2- chestnut, $610 to $8 40.

Illness of Bishop Stevens.
New Yoek, Oct. 28. Tho members of the

Episcopal Convention learned wilh regret yes
terday afternoon that Right Rev. William
Bacon Stevens, Bishop of their Church for the
diocese of Pennsylvania, wa9 lying dangerously
ill at the residence of Mr. F. Winston, in this
city, and that the fear is entertained that he
may not recoven

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baitimobf, Oct. 28. Co'ton very firm; middling

ui luiids. 2 yac. Flour dull and nominal. Wheat very
dull, and prices are ruling much lower l orn dull;
new white, f.(4l: old, II I Gtl m. Oats dull; prime,
70c. Bye dsll and connosliv 65c. Mesa Pork quiet
at S3 jl Bacon firm: rib sides. Ifi'c ; clear sides.
174c; shoulders, liHc; hams, 19(10. Laid quiet
at J 90.

MkwTobk, Oct. 18 Cotton; quiet at m4o. Flonr
dnil and declined lomnsc.; sales ol 7600 barrnls State at

tl(i T'9ti; Ob In at 7 2rM,9 8i; Western at ljg776; Hou th-
em at '((il3t0: Calllornla at t! 90(viu. wheat dull,
aiid declined lg 2o. Corn dull, and declined lo.: sales
of 27.(00 bushels a' Oftts heavy; sain of
2O.U0 bushels at 72c Bef quiet. Pork dull at lamird quiet at K.S&n'.c W nisky quiet.
fw Kobe, Vcu 28. Stocks stesdy. Chlcseo and

Bock Island, liS'4: Beading, 97'2: Canton C, xt rie, ?4i Cleveland aud Toledo, 103; Cleveland and
Plttnbor, ! Pittsburg and Port Wayne. 113s,,;
Wlchlgan feo'rsl; 118; Michigan Bonthern, 85'.;
New York Central. 124Vi Cumberland preferred. S4'4;
Vlmlnia (s, CSSi Missouri 6s, S9; Hudson River,
13.S'.i: 1862 t 11.1; do. 1864, HO7,'; do. 1864. Ill;
do. new. un.S,; s, lot. Gold, 184U. Money, 7 per
cent. Eichauge. 97,.

EDD1NG INVITATIONS, ENGKAVED IN
the newest and beat manner.

LOUIS DliKK A, Stationer and Engraver.
9 IS No. 1US3CHESNHT Street

THE LATEST PALL 8TYLE3 OP PARTY
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

A large sstortment of new styles of Frenc b Paper
Paper and Envelopes in boxes already stamped.
Paper and Envelopes stamped la Colors gratis,

JOHN LIMERO,
10 12 IE ws No 921 BBB.INO GARDEN Street.

T II E GREATDEPOT.
THE LAST NOVELTY.

CARD
WX.1JD1INU

PARTY INVITATIONS.
New style ot

VISITING CARB8.
Call and examine rur

SAMPLE9.
R, HOPKINS A CO ,

STATIONERS AND KNUR4VK RS.
lmws8m No. 918 ARCH Street.

QICAR NOTICE.
Particular attention Invited fo our choice stock of

CIGARS, comprising leading Imported Brands and
FDguel'B'Murlanallta," and ' Dlavolo" brands
Tbese fine Philadelphia-mad- e Cigars are proving
standard articles, by reason of tlie'r Intrinsic merits
and moderate prices. Smokers who have not made
their Ecqualntance, or fairly tried them, should do so
now. Sold In original packages at lowest flgurej.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLAUKE,

S. W. Corner KROAD and WALJiUT Sts.,
10 24'6p PHILADELPHIA.

R L.

TIi roii gh Freight Department.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND

BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

ON AND ASTER MONDAY. NOVEMBER S.
Freight for BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON, RICH-
MOND, NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH, LYNCn-I1TJR-

and all Points in VIRGINIA. TENNKbSEE,
ALABAMA, MISSISSIPPI, GEORGIA, ARK AN
SAS, and NORTH AND SOUTH CiBOUU,

VIA ANNAMESSIC LINE,

Virginia and Tennessee Air Line, Orange,
Alexandria, and Manasscs Railroad,

AND riCHMOND & YORK RIVER RAILROAD,

WILL BE BECE1VED AT THE NEW FREIGHT
DFPOT OF THE COMPANY,

Corner Washington Avenue and Svranson

Street,
Instead (f BROAD and CHKKttY S reef, as at

p.eaeut.

Freight loaded aud despatched dallv by rail llocs to
all fcoutbern and Sjuthwestera points.

C'artrrn will Had a good driveway via Front and
W'athiiigtou streets.

JOILN S. WlLtJOV,
10?810trp General Tbrongh Freight Agent.

E B li 1 UK & SONSjJ"
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No, 43H WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia.
WIIXIAM WRIGHT'S PATJLNT VARIABLS

CUT OPB STE A
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE.

Patented June, 1HG8,

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELEdS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MAOttlN

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton Or Woollen Mannfaoturem. T lQmw

DFAFNE88 EVERY INSTRUMBNT TUAT
skill have Invented to assist tlis

liAArlnv In VMrf dwrrM ni ilMmfiiAu 1.. u.....
tors; also, Craudall's Patent Crutches, stlrlor to
any others ta use, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. US 8

rOURTU EDITION

Custom Rogulatlons-KcTisi- on

the Old Laws.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Cnalom Reicnlritlona.
Washinoton, Oct. 28. The volume of Customs

Regulations of the Treasury Department, pro-pare- d

In 1857, haviDg b:come obsolete to a lante
extent by reason ol changes In tbe laws, a
revision bas been for several months In prepara
tion by Frederick Chase, of the Department, and
Secretary McCulloch bas Usaed a portlan of the
results in a pamphlet of oue hundred pages, com
prising the regulations under the warehouse
laws. The other portions of the work will
rptcdily follow.

Political.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 28. The most splendid

Republican demonstration of the campaign was
made on Tuesday night at Delaware City. Au
Immense meeting gathered to hear General
Ashley, of Ohio, aud Colonel George F. Smith,
of Penmylvania. Tho Boys in Blue, Invlncl-bles.fan- d

Tanntrs, of Wilmington, par.tded In
strong lorce. Able and eloquent (speeches were
made by General Ashley and Colonel Smith,
which were received with unbounded enthu-
siasm.

From New Hampshire.
Concord, Oct. 28. Thomas Heath, of Warner,

was held In $3000 bail in tbe Police Court lor an
alleged outrage, by tbe roadside, on a young
school girl atContoocookville.

Edgar H. Woodman, a young and promising
business man, had his arm blown off yesterday
at Oilmaton, by the accidental falling and dis-

charging of his gun.

West Virginia.
Wheeling, Oct. 28. The Republican majority

in Western Virginia will be about 5000.

PHILADELPHIA BT0CK EXCHANGE BALES, OCT. 29
Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11(100 Pa Ss. S Beries-...lu- 6

$200 City Ss, Old... Is.'M ;
hi do. New....103
?00 do. New....l(3
4ID doNew.2d.ini

;iaoon City Wairsnts... etX
is h Far & Mech B.lsu

VOsb Penns R. (Vt

100 sh Cat Pf.-..b- 2u 83.','
RO do 88

f 1000
ho Ki.pass, z series...
:u0 do.l ser......imx
SKHi do. l ser....-10- S
1200 City ts, 8
i000 Leh Ss, '84 Is. U

M. g. n
enters g. m..
en'ers b, g

W. b. g
D. enters t. m.

it. r. m
l.

200 sU Leh
6 do.M....

1. A n
2 0 do..
S 0
liio do.
l'O do
ll'Osh Reading..
11'U

10)
SECOND BOARD.

New5l(

IS
24
28

b0. 28
b30. 2 K

27
b30. 27 X

4H AA

do....2dtfeln. 48
48,'i

llono Leh 6s gold M!f
A t)8'i

l'0sh Lnh N 37T
lnOsh Cata
I 0 sn Read R...t5ln. iVi
U0 do,

Is.

'48Ji

SlMi Inst., at 3 o'clock V. M.

MILE HEAT?, S IN 5 TO HARNESS.

Goodwin enters
Owner
Owner

Carson enters
B. Etetson

eiintstin tmexsK.
Admission,

T"

Nav.M.

do......

POINT BREEZE PARK.

of

lOOOSuu E7s......
Prf....

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

Tlinrsday,

..QEN. THOJfAS
...CARRIE

LITTLE PET
.......QKOIt3K

..LADY LI 3 HT FOOT
tiArT HAVIS

lt

POINT BREEZE
PATIK.

Fj;iDAYyext,Ol!i inst. rromium 11000.
MILE IIEATB, 8 IN 5 TO HARNESS.

GOLDSMITH MAID & GEORCIE WILKES.
Endd Dobel enters b, m GOLDSMITH MAID
Wm. Borst enters br. s GEORGE WILKES

Thesn Horses, by their recsnt record of sped have(BtabllFfied themselves equsl amongst the fastestpublic Troltirg Horses In tue woild.
Members privilege of Introducing a friend withoutpay ttlil be I unpenned.
Omulbtues will leave Broad and Walnut and Prime

Streets.
Admission, 1. ' 10 272t

INTERNAL REVENUE.

PKINCIPAL DEPOT

rOR THE SALE Or

REVENUE STAMPS

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 a FIFTH ST

(One door below Chesnut street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

Tne sale of Hevenne Stamps Is still coutlnuetl
at the Old- Established Agency,

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
t imes a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mail or Express), all orders, lmme
Ulately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-ance- .

United States Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders,
received In payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue olaaer-full- y

and gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed npon Drafts, Checks,
Receipts, eto.

Tbe following rates of commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 25 and upwards.... 2 per cent.
" 100 " "- -- .8

800 " i -
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS of

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, con-
stantly on hand.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Affairs at the Capital-T- ho Reve-

nue Dead Lock-- Ad rices
from Europe.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Derpalch to The Evening Telegraph.

The New Orleans Itlnt.
WAsniNGTOw, Oct. 2. Nothing was received

New Orleans at the War Depart
ment or General Grant s headquarters.

Secretary Nclioficld
to-da- y issued an order allowing all clerks In the!

ar Department, entitled to vote in other 8tate,
permission to go home to vote.

The Supervisor Qneatlon
between McCulloch und Rollins remains with-
out change.

ASSASSINATION.
I'artlrnlnr of tho Murtler of 'ns;ress.man lltiil 111 liudy ni I.ittlo Hock.

Bt. Lodis, Oct. 29 A special despatch from
Little Rock, Arkansas, to tho Democrat says:
The body of Hon. J. Hinds, who was assassi
nated on Oct. 22, nrrlTed there yesterday, and
was escorted to the St&to House, where it lay in
state for several hours, and was visited by a
large number of pcop'.c.

At 3 P. M. tho rcmnius were taken to the
depot, to be forwarded to Sulem, New York.
The procession wai very long, consisting ot
military, State, Federal, county, anJ. city offi.
cers, fire compautes, colored school, anl clti.
zens generally; mi all business houses wera
closed.

Messrs. Hinds and Brooks were shot by
George A. Clnrk, Secretary of the Democratic
Committee, who was drunk at the time. TnU
is corroborated by a despatch from Memphis,
which further sta'es that Clark was armed
with a double-barrelle- d shot gun, joined Brook
and Hinds a short distance from Virgin Bay,
and announced his purpose to kill them both,
and immediately fired and wounded lirooks.

Mr. Hinds then attempted to escape, but was
shot in the back. Clark was subsequently
arrested and lodged iu jail. He is said to have
borne the reputation ot a peaceable citizen, bat
at the time of the shooting was in a condition
bordering on delirium tremens.

FOREIGN.
Tho en Spanish Uitfcrninent Recog

ui zed.
By Atlantic Cable.

London, Oct. 28. It is fully confirmed that
Prussia, Italy, Portugal, France, and Great
Britain have renewed their relations with tha
new Government ol Spain.

Tbta Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Oct. 28 -- P. M. 5 20s, 734. Stock

qniet. Erie, 28J. Illinois Central, 97.
Liverpool, Oct. 28 P. M. Cotton buoyant.

Tallow, 52b. 3d. Cotton at Havre, 127Jf. for
Orleans middlings, afloat.

Bishop Stevens' jTenltu.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New York, Oct. 28. The Right Bev. William
Bacon Rtevftnn, Protnfctant Episcopal Bishop of
Pennsylvania, who was quite ill yesterday, is
much better this afternoon, and expects to be
out boon.

Marino Disaster.
New York, Oct. 28. Aspinwall advices of

October 19 state that the steamship Parkers-bur- g,

from Panama, bouud up the coast, struck
a rock in the harbor of Amapala, bay of Fonseca,
and became a total wreck. The passengers,
mail?, and crew were saved, and much of tha
cargo will also be saved iu a damaged condition.

Shipment or Specie.
New York, Oct. 28 Tho Cunard steamer to-

day took out $180,000 in specie.

New York Stock; Quotations, 4 I. Bf,
Received by teiecrraph from Glenainning 4

DhvIh, block Brokers, No. 48 B.TUirdeireeU
N. Y. Cent. K. 1'oledo & WabHsn.. 62
N: Y. and Kile K... 41, Mil. &8t. Fanl K ..100
Fii. and Kea. K 118 Adams Express..... 4'J)i
Mien. B. ami N.I. B. 86)1 Wells. Fargo.
Ole. and Pitt. K....... 88 U.S. Express Go..... 47
Ohl.AN.W.R.oora. 91 Tennessee), new.... 6!)'$
Ohl. N.W. K. prt. fJllGold ....184
Viii. and K. I. K 1v6Jhi Market strong.
PHU.F. W.and Chi. lli

Heabiko at tub Central Station.- -
At I o'clock Ibis aiternooo, before Alderman,
Belller, at tbe Central Btatlos. Mlcnael Q,nlnn,
living at 4 Assembly place, Fifth street, above
cine, bad a hearinar uiiou tue aharue of llleiralv
voiiUK, by producing fraudulent naturaUaitlon
papers, iu tbe EiKUindivuilon,SlKth ward. (Tho
paper exhibited.)

Colonel J. Uoes Bnowden, Protbonotary of the
Supreme Court, testlileu The signature lsaot
mine; I cannot say positively wuetner tbe seal
of tbe Court npon It Is geuulne or not; lam
certain tbat the signature la not mine; that It
Is a foraery.

Charles P. Thatcher, printer, residing at No.'
605 Itace street, tebtilled Was lnspenlor of eleo-tio- n

in tbe Eight u division of the Blxth ward;
after this man (Q,uinn) left I aou'tknow how
long afterwards I found bU naturalizationpaper ou the tabic; picked It, up aud put lt intuy pocket; showed lt afterwards to Mr. Kleok-ne- r;

be said he tbought U was genuine; askedme to let him have It, and I gave it to him;
Q,ulun voted at the polls; nobody challenged hisvote whatever; he showed his paper; me pa
perswere taken and looked at; afterwards Ifound them ou the table; think I examined
Quinn's paper at tbe time he vottd (paper
shown); Ibis is the paper; thought there was no
use in examining similar pitDcr: thejudge bad
said they were ul: riht; the Judgb'a nauaetsa
Willioru Tea): tbe other Inspector Is namedJohn McCorralck;dJdn' see them take tbe paper
from Qnlnn; it whs takeu and afterwards found
upon the table; the Jude and Inspector werepresent all the time.

Detective Fuller testified He (Quinn) std to
me that he left the paper ou the window; he
had Ills tax receipt home.

Held In tl50U ball to answer the charge.
Before tub Kecobpbb. George Kim was

before Keoorder Uivln at 2 o'clock to-d-y.

charged with misdemeanor. The accused wasjudge ol the election lu the Second precinct rif
ibe Twenty-ttftf- i ward, at wuioh NathanielBoyd was returned as ihee'ected Judge of thenext election. Mr. Boyd did not receive his
certificate of election, and called on Kim, whostated that he had it, but refused to give it up,
Kim waa held lu 8800 ball to answer at Court

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

gLIN D 8 3 H A D C 8.
Lt. J. WILLIAMS & S03S,

No, 1C NORTH SIXTH STREET,
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS, AKD SJU.I'

LOW PRIOKa
BUNDS painted and trimmed.
BIORB HHADK9 uaae, aad ltterl Itha


